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Scalpers and media promotions eat up a 
major slice of prime concert seating. The 
method of ticket distribution has long bei 
questioned for its fairness, and for the pa 
public, the best available seat is not always 
the best seat.
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Needless to say, the stah^U^hFbass outtete vSttjrigp buy up office connectio^^uall
he biggesVcomplaint concert-goe/S have is the l^cfc of y / some prime tickets for theifh^ves or friemis befoj^ihe tickets of!ïfeJ X resinned» inUteTTefforts to crack down on
good seating available when tickets go on sale. However finally make their way into t Njan so X hwtcomo , ■ Metro’s 52 DitoMQ-pften us» undercover officera<
after scalpers and people invoked in concert sates andf-Z Just what percentage of ticke'N^ll&g* up by pcomo- Valping. Metro s 52 D.Vi^a oUen ^ musy<e

p,=m=,ioygmb thetr share of Uckj^re tim^T v=pZ S^TGreg Quill. *” ‘ “K* ' ,0 b„, a'.cke.T^L above cos,. ThefiK a

mas!nc%oslC%cerl°inrToro«ÎMre promoted,by Concert Michael Gobi, President of cl* says Ultaroughly gftercem mjfc; $25.00. which is hardly a «wÎto» “‘

Productions U?h#fiational (cpi) ztltfsold though BesZÂvail- of a venue’* tickets will go(£>fcpublic saleï<Kwhicto/6 Pti.^ y Sjftilgiarket business a ege y grossi g

ab/;eatingXvV(BAS<^ it is these twWompaftes that are“go^Kseats.CohldidMdefin^halco^tfesa^od vV^publ)CjÛDirector Liz Braun says thrf due to public
ÆKTrSSt, thetnZer thZ the “ïlf^g'h the potion buttes « ia^Sittk of tm would no, sell uckets “jZ"“LÏÏ

Toronto StoXtablish<6@Ticket Trauma cJumn todépMth $%e seats, the s^Trs tak^mev^i bigger share^alpers est o<tk for he re k lhcd£t scalping market,
individual complaints.^ / have various sources of o*a.iH&*ood tickets for all cW acK b/ga7receiving more
J^kL cases,however, noth^an^e done. (%r th^past \ certs, accordi^o one sAtatr nàmed Sam (not his real nanH> Jr a*WX^nd scalpj^fbecame more of a problem,

tto years, concert^ifes and promMiprts have mushroomed into Firstly, nlpst scalpers arfi^mbers of Cheap hri , rP rhecnijtov$ler.S*stem yZsinstalled all “good” seats were
> a rhas^ve, coofnutlnzed indytctiZvith multi-media links. But<(Zr subscription service that is offered to the general public on a { } Betore jP* JrT . After computerization,

, 'Sriongside the Wustry’sy^^thereJhM^risen a firmly v yearly basis. Cj*ap Trills memj^^ay an annual member- sJ evenly distV^te^ff ^ shorter amounts of time,
N\ entfenchecfWwork of market Gc^^g, payoljt-and yhip fee andh,av>6rst Sack at j^d Seats which are distributed many more e uf^11 k t faster resulting in an uneven

• V-erofiteeu^Èfe < \ j \ } <A BASS ou^M^t subscriblk buy the tickets for pe^onal and some outlets counsel! tickets taster, resulting
'* Concd^romotiqni/big busii|ess7Mülions of d^fays and /.■ >se only, yet the)lub has turned into aaold mine loryfalpers. distribution of prijjrfe seats.

hundreds of peoplÿàre invol^d-, OnOe a veg<Èe has been Vy . V\r
bopked Ihe perfqjming artist(s) then’deals wftJi me concert A^c|mcl and more valuable tick^put^et| , --
promoters anddtfgether they choose what the%Ç$H a “preseu^-xs pC^rte >^nb work^at the ticket ouuei^feyo a/ft SMrts, is t
ingmed,a."Z *■ . v > bSC^ty for scalRk to secure1Wl^clÿ«5y«|Sc scpl^g

Z1 The preynting media is usually a radip elation with aTo^wO According to HJ«. the scalflhJterTglmsyllnicJjoTSTpyaU^ gpqmc> i&p.r^injodnce^credi^rdamhor^

% addition to the radiations, mMstep acts oft^se t^Meting process>Butÿf problem is compUcatBd^he before the ticket was S°W- •„ b£ more easil
nev^uapers, magazines and major corp^wtions as sppnso^^ .. &t that ua^ outlets are^wt staffed by bass pSilonnu^ b\vy Some ear t e new P hne telephones and different
givingVay complimentary ticket^ <hkh are d%buted in - >utlets are^tly locy6 m stores such as Music World apd exploited by scalpers ^‘^ 7^,:' ", that BASs’s new manage-

B B ^ 3 F y V A & A’Cahd aWstafhw by store persoariel. However, BASSjJoes credit cards. Others are more hopetul that bass s new g
tecoufcdmpanies also act a^iponsor W^WcoZgiveav^ retm^ Ktion Zlosing down tH^let. / ment and technology will give the public a better choice

ways-aHhe màjpr form of proiwion. Bfenrb^d stores- O^e ihe prmrfbtion industry^Wnki^s also big^usiness.
whe<ÿTnany BASsSutletsarèlocated—hellglxjpsjZoncertti^èt Samsâysthyfi^calpingrackgti^r^oigeismopôpohzed by

: j by reducing thescosfVfhe group^lkesKlbum. f , . X’about 3(^'mJ\figures.” Tlte^gZc^brs ryZer work the

gAXy Ve’After the promoters^oresentine rfl^iia anti the act graCTtneir .\sfteetsJ#ut Age feams of scalpers>vhoVferk closely toget er,a
^^KZoTslice of the ticket pie, tlWe ar<vyy^^ prime^eats left fot< Xf chayihg «w,55me price. The mam scalper therefore remains

' public sale. Carol Gibs®NS^t<mçr SupporS^nager for * unlftiown.Xle simply obtains tickets andxfistributes them to the
> iNss^ says that bass gertjlistpSimpi'Krights only after everyone <ueet scalpers, tl^n takes a cut of tlirprolits.

_ >^xfivolved in promofifife the conb^Kjias taken their share. Z VT)ie big sc^taqt” sav^Sam, ÿare the ones who have ox
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FMeeting to introduce its new

Electronic Homeowners 
Shopping Service Program

★ Earn $1000 or more before Christmas c
★ Learn about the latest marketing technology $
★ Establish those “golden” business contacts
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Polycom, a computer company, recently bought bass from 
According toJ^uill, the new owners are planning to upgrade the 
telephone sequence to allow for a larger volume of calls. Thus, 

jlfets could process more ticket-buying calls more 
. Previously , lines were getting tied up and people

CPI.

npersarethe * Work when it’s convenient for you

Video presentation, 
information and 

applicant selection
on

Tuesday November 12th 
4 o’clock Faculty Lounge 

S869 Ross Bldg.
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X “It’s a personal choice for people to line up for tickets, says 
Braun. “Nobody has forced them to do that, and when they re 
disappointed with the tickets they wind up with, they come 
crying to use with their complaints. That’s just not fair.

Unless the situation improves, public frustration and anger 

will only worsen.
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«Tuesday, November 20th 

Faculty Lounge 
S869 Ross Bldg.
Limit for initial test

50 BRIGHT STUDENTS
We really want the best

Presentation by:
Mr. Paul A. Harrington 

Vice-President Corporate Development
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Mto Call Canada Employment Centre on campus—667-3761 —for further detailsIC
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